The terminal root branch orders composed mainly of primarily-developed tissues are increasingly recognized as an ephemeral module specialized for resource absorption. This root module is crucial in driving a range of ecosystem processes such as belowground productivity, carbon and nutrient cycling. Traditionally, acquisition of the ephemeral root module is achieved by separating these primarily-developed branch orders with forceps. However, obtaining this root segment with forceps approach is labor-intensive which may not be applicable for studies with an appreciable amount of root samples. To address this challenge, we developed a new idea to obtain the ephemeral root module. In this new view, root samples were tenderly kneaded by hand and the detached roots are considered as the ephemeral root module. To test this idea, four species with contrasting growing environment were selected and a range of chemicals were determined including C, N, P, Ca, S, Mg, Ba, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cu, V and Li. We found no or little difference of these chemicals in roots by hand-kneading approach from roots by forceps approach. These results suggested that hand-kneading method could be a convenient way to acquire ephemeral root module.
U
nraveling relationships between plant structures and their functions has been a long-standing focus in ecological studies 1, 2 . In roots with a complex branching structure, mounting evidence has demonstrated a close linkage of root function with its structure, the position of a root or root branch order in a root branch [2] [3] [4] . Unlike the higher-order woody roots in the branch used for water and nutrient transport, the lowerorder roots with primarily-developed tissues serve as the principal agent for water and nutrient absorption. Recently, a range of evidences have support that lower-order root segments are a relative independent subunit with a shorter lifespan than 2, 5 and different functions 6, 7 and responses to environment change 8, 9 from higherorder counterparts. These lower-order roots, analogous to the short-lived modularity of leaves relative to the long-lived twigs, were then proposed as the ephemeral root module specialized for absorptive function 2 . The ephemeral root module is crucial for plant growth and nutrient cycling as it is disproportionally higher in absorptive area, metabolic activity and nutrient concentration yet slower in decomposition rate after death 1, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Despite the importance of ephemeral root module in ecosystem processes, collecting enough biomass of this root segment is still difficult, especially for species with very fine root systems 7 . This is because despite the ephemeral root module in a root branch can be determined by examining root anatomical structures this root segment is still needed to be dissected order by order with forceps 2, 3 . Acquiring ephemeral root module by this way is usually labor-intensive and costly 2, 4 . It has been regarded as a great handicap in a range of studies on root functional traits and root decomposition which require appreciable samples of ephemeral root modules rate. Therefore, it is imperative to develop a convenient approach to facilitate acquisition of ephemeral root modules.
It has been noted earlier that dense branch scars occurs frequently on high-order woody roots which is proposed to arise from frequent death of lower-order root segments or ephemeral root modules 1 . Furthermore, these primarily-developed roots lack mechanical protection from secondary root tissues such as secondary conduits and fibers which makes them susceptible to detachment from woody roots when suffering from mechanical force [2] [3] [4] 15, 16 . Given the above facts, it is reasonable to speculate that ephemeral root modules may fall off a root branch when exerting external force, for example with properly hand-kneading. We expect that hand-kneading of root branches can be a promising approach to obtain ephemeral root module conveniently.
One possible way to test effectiveness of hand-kneading method as a convenient and alternative way to the traditional forceps method is to compare chemicals of roots from these two approaches. This is because chemical composition has been reported to be different greatly within a root branch 1, 12, 17 . Here, a couple of macro-and micro-elements were determined for ephemeral root modules by each of the two methods in four species. If these elements are similar between the two methods, hand-kneading method can thus be a new and convenient approach to obtain ephemeral root modules.
Results
The C concentration of ephemeral root modules showed no significant difference between the two methods for L. gmelinii (P 5 0.089), A. mangium (P 5 0.191) and F. mandshurica (P 5 0.091) ( Table 2 ). In P. elliotti, C concentration of forceps method was higher than that with hand-kneading method by 3.7% (P 5 0.025) ( Table 2 ). There was no difference of N concentration between the two methods in each of the four species. As for P concentration, differences of the two methods were 2.9%, 8.1% and 8.8% for L. gmelinii, A. mangium, and F. mandshurica, respectively. There was significant difference of root Ca in A. mangium (11.7%), P. elliottii (4.1%) and F. mandshurica (10.0%). In the microelements, differences between the two methods were frequently larger than 10% (Table 2 ). This was especially the case for Pb and V in A. mangium (84.2%, 38.3%).
However, in the paired t-test, no difference of the 13 elements between the two methods were found in L. gmelinii (P 5 0.06), P. elliotti (P 5 0.55), A. mangium (P 5 0.38) and F. mandshurica (P 50.70) (Fig. 2) . When the four species were considered together, the chemical ratio by the two methods showed no difference from the 151 line (F 5 1.25, P 5 0.30 in ANCOVA, Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
Our results showed similar chemical concentrations in ephemeral root modules obtained by forceps and hand-kneading methods (Fig. 2 ). This supports our hypothesis that there was no difference of root chemicals between these two methods. The success of this new method in acquiring ephemeral root modules may come from different mechanical strength of this root segment from that of the higher-order woody roots. As proposed recently, ephemeral root modules are mainly composed of primarily-developed tissues [2] [3] [4] . The lack of secondary tissues (e.g. secondary xylem and continuous cork layer) in this root segment may cause its junction with higherorder woody roots fragile to external mechanical force, and hence can easily fall off by hand-kneading.
Along root branch orders, root chemicals are in paralleled with root anatomical structures and root lifespan 7, [20] [21] [22] . Thus, the overall similar root chemicals by hand-kneading method to that by forceps method may suggest the former method can track this ephemeral root segment with dramatic difference in structure and functions from that of higher-order roots. In turn, effectiveness of hand-kneading method can thus be an indirect evidence of the existence of ephemeral root modules in a root branch. It is increasingly recognized that ephemeral root modules or the most dynamic part in a root branch is closely linked with a range of ecological processes because of its high nutrient content, fast turnover rate but slow decomposition 2, 4, 23 . Compared with forceps method, hand-kneading method is easy to operate and economic in labor investment which is promising to represent a novel and convenient way to acquire ephemeral root modules.
As for the three most studied macro-elements, C, N and P, they were almost identical between the two methods except P. Although there was indeed difference of root P in some species (Table 2) , they were usually less than 10% between the two methods. As such, measurement of these nutrients in root samples by hand-kneading method may not result in a considerable error in studies on root nutrient cycling. As a convenience and economic way to acquire ephemeral root modules, hand-kneading method can be applicable in root studies. For example, in measuring root functional traits, it is increasingly acknowledged that interspecific comparison should be conducted by comparing root segments with a similar function 24, 25 . These studies can be greatly facilitated by easily collecting enough ephemeral root modules with hand-kneading approach. The new method can also be applied to another important ecological process, litter decomposition in roots. Given the importance of lower-order . Thus, handkneading approach is promising in applying to studies on root decomposition.
In contrast with macro-elements, significant difference of microelements between the two methods appeared frequently. Among the 10 microelements, most were heavy metals. It has been proposed recently that several distal orders, similar to ephemeral root modules, are an important agent for plants to alleviate heavy metal damage 27, 28 . The reason lies in that this root segment high in metabolic activity can absorb and store many heavy metals. Given the short lifespan of ephemeral root modules, heavy metals in this root segment can be easily released by dying away quickly from higher-order woody roots hence reducing toxic effects on plants 27 . One reason for ineffectiveness of hand-kneading method for determining micro-elements may be that these elements are in trace amount which may be more sensitive than macro-elements to difference of root samples collected by these two methods. In forceps methods, ephemeral root modules were dissected to an order with prominent occurrence of secondary tissues. This order is usually determined by examining anatomical structures along root branch orders. However, there was still a great variation of root structures even in the same order of a species 29 , which with forceps method may result in some bias of the true ephemeral root modules. On the other hand, hand-kneading method may track the portion of ephemeral root modules that most easily falls off when exerting external force. The size of this portion may depend on root toughness and strength and duration of force when exerting hand-kneading. The difference of micro-elements between the two methods may be a result from more sensitive of micro-elements compared with macro-elements to the above difference of root samples collected by these two methods. Difference of root samples by these two methods may also contribute to difference of macro-elements, as presented previously, by these two methods. Thus, hand-kneading method may not apply for estimation of heavy metals in ephemeral root modules.
In conclusion, our study provides a novel approach in acquisition of ephemeral root modules, the most dynamic part of a root branch. The hand-kneading method could be considered as an indirectly evidence of existence of modularity of in plant roots as well as directly evidenced by root morphology 1 , anatomy 2 and lifespan 4 . Furthermore, by providing lower-order root samples more conveniently and economically than forceps method, hand-kneading method has great potential in advancing studies of root functional traits and root decomposition. Despite the advantage of hand-kneading method, it should be noted that there are still some critical issues should be stressed in future studies. One is how to knead the roots? Given the diverse root properties in toughness and elasticity among species, it is necessary to determine the force and duration in handkneading of the roots. This may also be an important source for root chemical difference between the two methods. Also, more species should be included in future studies to test the generality of handknead method and draw out general rules to be followed in collecting ephemeral root modules.
Methods
Study site and species selection. Four tree species with different phylogeny and mycorrhizal types (Table 1) were selected in this study. A conifer, Fraxinus mandshurica, and a deciduous broad leaf species, Larix gmelinii, were collected at Maoershan Forest Research Station (45u219-45u239N, 127u309-127u309E ) of the Northeast Forestry University, Heilong Jiang province, China (Site 1). They have been in mono-culture plantations since 1986. The long term mean annual, January and July temperatures are 2.8, 219.6 and 20.9uC, respectively. Mean annual precipitation is 723 mm, and the soil is loamy Hap-Boric Luvisols 18 . Another two species, Acacia mangium, an evergreen broad leaf species, and Pinus elliottii, a conifer species, were sampled at Heshan Hilly Land Interdisciplinary Experimental Station (22u349-22u419N, 112u509-112u549E ) of South China Botanical Garden, the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Guangdong Province, China (Site 2). The two species were also planted in mono-culture in 1984. The long term mean annual, January and July Table 2 | The concentration of 13 elements in ephemeral root modules by root-order-based and hand-kneading methods from four species (mean 6 SE, n 5 4). D% was the percent changes only for significant differences of chemicals between the two methods (P , 0.05) .4) www.nature.com/scientificreports temperatures is 21.7, 13.1 and 28.7uC, respectively. Mean annual precipitation is 1760 mm. The soil is acrisol 19 . The soil with broad leaf species was more fertile (higher in soil C and N) than soil with conifer species in each site ( Table 1) . Details of the species and site information are presented in Root excavation and dissection. Root samples were collected in early May 2012. For each sample, three mature trees were randomly selected. Soil blocks measuring 30 cm 3 30 cm 3 30 cm were excavated with a distance of 1 m from the tree trunk. The soil was carefully removed to expose the main lateral root branch. The intact root branches with at least the first five branch orders were selected. These samples were put immediately into a cooler and transported to the laboratory for subsequent processing.
The root branches were gently washed in deionized water to remove soil. The definition of root branch order followed Pregitzer's method with the most distal roots as the first-order roots 1 . According to previous studies on root anatomic structures 2, 4 , the first three orders of F. mandshurica and the first two orders of L. gmelinii, P. elliottii and A. mangium were composed of primary-developed tissues and regarded as ephemeral root modules. In forceps method, these root modules were collected by dissecting roots to the above orders of these two species (see Fig. 1A, B) . Before dissecting, root branches were wetted in a petri dish. Then, roots belonging to different orders were carefully dissected with forceps. For root samples by handkneading method, they were gently kneaded and roots falling to a white paper were collected (see Fig. 1C, D) . In the course of hand-kneading, some roots and barks from higher-order woody roots might also fell down. These roots were usually larger and in deeper color than other root segments and were easily picked out.
Chemical measurements. Root samples were oven-dried at 50uC and then were ground for chemical measurement. Root total carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were determined by an elemental analyzer (Vario Microcube; Elementar, Hanau, Germany). The concentration of other elements including P, Ca, S, Mg, Ba, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cu, V and Li were measured by ICP-MS (Elan DRC-e, PerkinElmer, USA).
Data analysis. The difference of each chemical between root-order-based and handkneading methods was analyzed by independent t-test. In each species, paired t-test with averaged chemical values was employed to evaluate overall difference of 13 chemicals between the two methods. Finally, for all the four species, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to assess whether the ratio of root chemicals by hand-kneading method to those by root-order-based method was different from 1. The level of significance was at 0.05. All analyses were conducted in R 3.00 statistical platform (R Development Core Team).
